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Best Automatic Backup Software for Linux is one of the most popular software that we would
recommend to you. It allows you to get back your precious data or files in case you lose or delete
them accidentally. It works in the background to perform backup on your Linux systems. It is
lightweight software and does not require any space in your hard disk. It will save the data as your
storage on other drives as well. It is a free software, no need to pay any money to purchase the
license. It has a user-friendly GUI that will allow you to setup backups easily. You can schedule the
backups automatically in any time of the day. You can get back your data even if you have deleted
them accidentally or you have formatted your disk. MacCleaner: Get rid of Memory-hogging
programs and unwanted processes and free up RAM. Xmarks Web Browser Add-On: Free extension
that synchronizes and cross-platform login. With Xmarks, you can sign in to multiple websites from
one place. If you use multiple computers, your history and bookmarks are available on all your
devices. If you're a Firefox or Chrome browser, you can now sync your browser with Xmarks, too.
Notepad++: Quickly edit text in any application. Wunderlist. Zettlr. Intellimap: Zettlr's beautiful file
browser. SEOmoz Premium: Automatically optimise web pages and site content for search engines.
Papertrail: Papertrail is a great tool to analyse and solve performance issues on your web server.
StreamSend: Send files to any devices. Logmein Hamachi: Logmein Hamachi is a secure and easy to
use virtual private network, to exchange files, and to connect all computers to a bigger network. It is
one of the most widely used VPN solutions. You can use Xmarks to synchronize your bookmarks,
history, and open tabs across all your devices. You can also sync to your Dropbox, Google Drive,
OneDrive, SugarSync, and Box accounts. It is available for iOS and Android devices. Cross-Platform
Auto Photo Backup Software is a nice software for backing up your photos, so that you can be able to
restore your photos on another device. This software has a user-friendly interface which is very easy
to use and understand. You can transfer your photos and videos from one device to another easily.
You
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KeyMacro is a macro recording software. It allows you to record keyboard and mouse actions as well
as hotkeys and scripts. As a result, you can record and replay any combination of actions with the
click of a button. KeyMacro is the perfect software for a student or home user who wants to learn to
use computer better. KEYMACRO Features: ￭ Record and replay any combination of actions with the
click of a button. ￭ A pre-defined recorder window which allows to save macros. ￭ It works without
installation. Just download, run and use. ￭ When recording a new macro, it will not use up system
resources. ￭ Shows the current system load and a graph with real-time data. ￭ The system load
graph allows you to detect any noticeable drop in system performance. ￭ Shows system messages in
red so they are easy to spot. ￭ Run system processes in a new window. ￭ Show and organize your
shortcuts and running programs. ￭ Optionally add a hotkey to your shortcuts. ￭ Play back recorded
macros with the click of a button. ￭ It shows all system and user processes in real-time, as well as
live information about the current system load. ￭ You can optionally use the installed hotkeys. ￭ It is
not difficult to use. No special knowledge is needed. Compatibility: ￭ Windows 10 64-bit ￭ Windows
8.1 64-bit ￭ Windows 8 64-bit ￭ Windows 7 64-bit ￭ Windows Vista 64-bit ￭ Windows XP 64-bit ￭



Windows 2000 64-bit KeyMacro supports all common keyboard languages and shortcuts. Wazapp is
a Smart application, creates, sends, opens and saves several document types (doc, docx, pdf, txt, rtf,
etc.) in a single click. Features: - Supports multiple user accounts - 5,000 custom formatting options
for Text, Headers and Footers - Shows the list of all documents - Configurable user interface - Fully
customizable toolbar with numerous options - Multiple document and print management options -
Group management option - Document management option - Customize the language of any
document - Support for downloading document from web 2edc1e01e8
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￭ displays process and thread information. ￭ get information about current and previous processes. ￭
display CPU usage information. ￭ control the computer, be informed about system events and
manipulate it. ￭ shows network usage. ￭ you can display all running applications. ￭ shows
information about the logged on users. ￭ a freeware product. What is What'sGoingOnInMyPC?
What'sGoingOnInMyPC is a freeware utility to display processes, system and network information.
SystemInfo Utility You can use SystemInfo as a quick and easy interface to monitor the system,
application and network activity on your computer. It provides: ￭ a full system and application
monitoring with live system update. ￭ a quick and easy process monitoring. ￭ be informed about
current and previous processes ￭ get information about current and previous users. ￭ be informed
about the loaded RAM usage. ￭ check the network traffic. ￭ a Process Manager for easy task
management. SystemInfo is free for non-commercial use. The cost is only USD $20 for the download.
For more information, visit: WhatsGoingOnInMyPC What'sGoingOnInMyPC is a freeware utility to
display processes, system and network information. It can display information about all running
processes, as well as perform a task manager with freeze, kill and process priority changes. It shows
network activity on your computer, including web sites visited, network downloads, and mail sent
and received. It gives you information about current and previous processes, and you can change the
priority of each process. You can use it to view all currently running applications, check the process
type, process name, process location, the user who is logged in, the CPU usage, loaded RAM, the list
of users on your computer, the network interface cards and the number of open network
connections. You can also view all running processes, check each process by number or name, run a
full or a quick process list, open a process in the task manager, open the register and open a
process, and you can also check the integrity of the processes. Visit: Top Security News From
Around The Web
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What's New in the?

WhatsGoingOnInMyPC is an all-in-one and reliable information and events monitoring utility for
Windows. It is an intuitive software to monitor the status of your computer. It monitors the system,
start-up programs, service running on the computer. What's more, WhatsGoingOnInMyPC can
monitor the network activity on your PC. WhatsGoingOnInMyPC includes a powerful built-in event
log with an intuitive interface to keep you posted. What's more, WhatsGoingOnInMyPC can be set to
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wake you up when any event happens. WhatsGoingOnInMyPC is an all-in-one utility. Just unzip and
run it. WhatsGoingOnInMyPC supports plug-in add-ons. WhatsGoingOnInMyPC is perfect for
computer maintenance. Please note that WhatsGoingOnInMyPC is free. However, some add-ons may
be paid. Version 6.4.1: Added support for Windows 7 and 8 Added support for EventIDs 18/19 (will
be distributed with KB4036456) Added ability to display all processes in the system tray Improved
memory management Improved filter dialog Improved performance Improved default skinning of
dialogs Improved support for Windows 8 Version 6.4.0: Added ability to show active disk contents in
a tree view and in a list view Added ability to show the most recently used documents Added ability
to define search strings Added ability to create a search engine Improved speed Improved behavior
of restart button Improved memory usage Improved filter dialog Improved skinning of dialogs
Improved localization of help messages Improved reliability of session saving Improved performance
Improved user interface Version 6.3.1: Added ability to generate a "WhatsGoingOnInMyPC.xpi" file
to your profile (currently only available in the original version) Version 6.3.0: Added support for 32-
bit versions of Windows 7 and Windows 8 Added ability to save changes to the events list Added
ability to show all events Added ability to view process start time Improved memory usage Improved
performance Improved appearance Improved reliability Improved skinning of dialogs Improved
localization of help messages Version 6.2.0: Added support for Windows 8 Added ability to view the
current network activity Added ability to view all network activity Added ability to perform a "fast
start" Added ability to enable or disable mouse clicks Added ability to enable or disable the task list
Added ability to enable or disable system tray Added ability to change the current network activity
color Added ability to change the system tray color Added ability to change the system tray icon
Added ability to change system tray location Added ability to change system tray icon position
Improved skinning of dialogs Improved



System Requirements:

OS: Windows 7 SP1 (64-bit) or later; Windows 8.1 (64-bit) or later; Windows 10 (64-bit); Windows
Server 2012 (64-bit); Windows Server 2008 R2 (64-bit) Processor: 2.4 GHz dual-core or faster
processor Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 560 or higher or ATI Radeon HD
5770 or higher (except for GTX 460) DirectX: Version 11 Storage: 2 GB available space
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